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Penalties
Given To
Two Coeds

Two women %vim stayed out of
the re,,idence hall; overnight
Vl ithout pet mission Thursday
vane given penaltie,. by the Sen-
ato Subcommittee on Disciphne.

()tie woman had a letter sent
home to her parents and will

required to have conferences
with the dean of women. She
itmshed work at a downtown
teoaulant at 11.13 p.m, and
rithvi than returning to the test-
(Vnee hall stayed overnight at
the apartment of two woman
gtiduate student.

Sh- has ne.l completed her
junwr year nt the Urnver:,;ty.

A second woman, who has also
just completed het junior year
at !he University received office

ohation. She will also attetul
conkrcnces with the dean of
womeo. A letter has been sent
to tiei [went,.

Smo had been at the di ive-in
the:the past 11 nm. and latn,:r
than telurn to the residence hall
late, t:tax ed all night tn Buck-
how Lat.oratory She had a It.”y
to fluckhout because she .votked
In the budding last year.

The girls were found missing
by a bed check. The check was
heir( because of reports that many

onwt wete staying imav Item
the residence halls overnight

100 Teachers
Hear Scientists

Eleven prominent science edu-:
calms aie assisting in training
the 100 teachers at the Ulmer.'
title•'; Institute for Teachers of
Science and Mathematics.

The Institute began last week.
Paris. Trieste. eight American

colleges, and the National Sci-
ence Foundation will be repre-
sell:Lc; by the scientists.

Tiles will addiess the Institute
on topics ranging from radio-
chemistry to vertebrate behavior,
a,. a method of giving the study-
ing teachers inspirational con-
tact with high-level scientists.
Purpose of the Institute is to up-
date and lc-acquaint high-school
science teachers with their sub-
ject matter.

The foreign visitors will be Dr.
Maui ice Dreyfus, professor at
the Lycee Voltaire in Paris, and
Dr. Luciano Fonda. professor of
phy,les at the University of Tri-
esti,

"THE pORMET TOUCH"
We announce—for your sum-

mer dining :pleasure our New
Summer Terrace Chef.

Mr. Edward C. Hanlon of the
Pennsylvania State University
Hotel Administration School
and formerly associated with
many of Pennsylvania's and
New York's leading summer
resorts—The Oak Grove House

The Mohawk Camp Star-
light. A specialist in summer
cuisine.

The Lobster House
720 S. Atherton St.
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IState's Beauticians
To Attend Meeting

Beauty will be the older of
hihines.,.. when 54 hail dres:,ers and
cosmetologists from Pennsylvania
arrive Monday to begin a 2-week
COW so.

The conference, sponsored by
the Pennsylvania Hairdressers
Association, Inc. and Cosmotolo-
gists and the College of Home
Economics, will include morning
session ,: on nutrition, psychology,
advertising, attractive shops, busi-
ness management, chemistry of
cosmetics, public speaking, public
relations and make-up.

The afternoon sessions will be
reserved for hair styling work-
shops conducted by Joseph Pa-
terno, Passaic, N.J., and Corner
Syprett, Hollywood, Calif.

The sessions for the conference
will be held in Cooper Halls.
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smoothest ride!
One of the 7 big bests Chevrolet gives you over any other car in its field

Anyone who's ever taken a Chevy
over a choppy country road can
tell you how lightly Chevrolet's
Full Coil suspension handles rough
going and coil springs never
squeak, never need grease! Try
this velvet way of going for your-
self. Once you do, you'll find your
own way of saying what MOTOR
TREND magazine puts this way:
At. . . the smoothest, most quiet,
softest riding car in its price
class." But the happiest part of it
all is that this Full Coil ride is
just one of seven big bests—all
documented by published opinions
of experts and on-the-record facts
and figures.

the leading low-priced three.

BEST ENGlNE—Chevrolet en-
gines have long won expert praise
from virtually every automobile
magazine, and, just recently, Chev-
rolet received the NASCARt Out-
standing Achievement award for
"the creation and continuing de-
velopment of America's most effi-
cient V-type engines."

BEST ECONOMY-A pair of
Chevrolet sixes with Powerglide
won their class in this year's Mobil-
gas Economy Run, topping every
other full-sized car. And the win-
ning mileage was a whopping 22.38
m.p.g.

BEST ROOM —0f f ic ial dimen-
sions reported to A.M.A.• show
that Chevrolet sedans offer more
front seat head room than all but
one of the high-priced cars—more
front seat hip room (by up to 5.9
inches) than the "other two" of

BEST BRAKES—Chevy's bonded-
lining brakes are the biggest in
their field, built for up to 66%
longer life. In a direct competition
conducted by NASCAR, Chevy out-
stopped both of the other leading

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much'more Chevy has to offer!
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sleek Body by Fisher

low-priced cars in a test of re-
peated stops from highway speeds.
BEST STYLE—It's the only car
of the leading low-priced 3 that's
unmistakably modern in every line.
"In its price class," says POPU-
LAR SCIENCE magazine, "a new
high in daring styling."
BEST TRADE-IN—Any
N.A.D.A.S Guide Book can give
you the figures on Chevy's extra
value. You'll find. that Chevrolet
used car prices last year averaged
up to $l2B higher than comparable
models of the "other two." Your
Chevrolet dealer will be happy to
tell you about a whole host of other
advantages besides these seven.
Why not drop by his showroom?
*Automobile. Memufactureee Association.

'allowa Assoeiatiest for Stock Car
Advancement and
Research.

tNatiouei CHEVROLET
Automobile Dostow - . ..-

Associatiow

Magazine Consults
Prof on Painting

Baker, Hogan, Barnes
iNamed to New Positions

Richard H. Baker, assistant bur-
C. R Carpenter, professor sar since 1956, has been named;

'of psychologylot psychology and director of t telibursar at the University, filling
Division of Academic Research! the position formerly held by!and Sei vices, served asaconsul-I'tantfor a painting of jungle life David C. Hogan. 1(which was used to illustrate an, Hogan has assumed his new'
article in Life magazine. i duties as director of the divisioMThe painting by Walter Linsen-(of revenue accounting, thus head-1

;maier was used as an !llustration!ing one of four divisions of the`for Part V of Darwin's World of!accounting division.
Nature, "The Animal Heirs ofj Carl R. Barnes, controller, in!

.Ages Past." announcing the appointment of
iPhotographs made by Carpen-
t ier during his studies of mon-i
ikeys and apes in the jungles oil
,three continents were used by!

Baker also announced the ap-
pointment of Donald Zell, ac-
countant, to the position of as-
sistant bursar.

the artists. The painting depicts
jungle life during the day con-;
trasted with a different pattern
of life at night.

During the 14 years preceding:
World War I more than 11 mil-1
lion immigrants were admitted!
to the U.S.

IT'S A
SALE!!

Summer
Jewelry
1/3 OFF

MOYER
218 E. College Ave.

Repairs
Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
service
center

ai
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

Sensational

Summer Suit
CLOSE OUT!

One Lot Men's Wash and Wear

SUITS
Never Value to $29.95
Before Factory Fresh
Never
Againl Longs

Selling Below Wholesale Cost
We screened our suit sock and decided to SELL OUT at
lowest prices. Brand new Grade "A" quality. slight press-
ing irregularity, perfect fabrics. Our loss—your gain.

W. College Ave. State College
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FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS


